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A Wedding Reception. W \\\ Ehler, oommaiidant of tho
When Andrew Fery left (or the *A»t Moment Kustburg, U in

^ h ft'" month» tho loon! proplu'ts
il«?c lured tlmt lie would not return 1’. Hnwlw, ol K I i i k » I i i i I |  »'*• h i» ap- 

tomns is improving. «lone, »ml hit arrival Monday morn* predated o«ller «t tliit olflee Wetlnet*
K. Roy visited Salem luetdny. accompanied by hit bride, provixl day. He has not yet found the Jersey
W. H. Cooper was at Salem Friday, their prophetiet correct. cow advertised last week.
Joe Brewer was up from Salem Sun- Mr. Fery and Miss Carrie Blume 

day. were married at Inch mam at Parks-
Dance at the opera house Saturday *ol,> ^°nth l>akota, June 1st, 1904 

night. Tickets, 35c.
J. B. Grier and R. Ha tube! spent 

Sunday with friends at Gates.
Chas. Streffand Jos. Fisher made a 

business trip to Silverton yesterday.

if/ lf/if/if/lf/if/if/if/

Tom Smith and his crew of men 
put in a tine set «if beati gates on the 
Salem race hack of Judge Powell's.

Monday evening a large party of They now have another job on hand, 
friends and neighbors met at the replacing the gatea near Hpanhd’a mill 
home of Mr. Fery to tender their lx*ut which were washed out Wednesday, 
wishes to the britle and groom. Every- j , )r llrt,#k„ r r„ |K,rtM t|,e birth of a 14 
thing had been arranged for •*-l'l‘,'iV ,M(Um| daughter to Mrs. Sullivan, of 

„  _  _  ,, . . .  ... . , d idlin,e- An excellent fl«H>r had been Mill City, at the home ol Mr. Gia», in
Mrs. F. t .  Foster left Wednesday prepared, with gotai music, for those thi,  p|HM Wednesday. Als,. the ar- 

for a visit with friends to Jefferson. who wished to dance (and there were r,val ||Wt WM#k of a daughter at the 
Mrs. Win.Weddle has returned from many who did) and at a seasonable | „ a  G«x> I'nion Hill

a visit with her parents at Lebanon. hour Huzelwo«xl ice cream and cake . ,
Bohn— A t the family resilience in

Salem, Oregon, Tuesday, July 26,11*04,The Woodmen and Circle gave a so- "ere served. Merriment sway
until a late hour, when the guests de
parted, wishing for Mr. and Mis. Fery 
a long, happy and prosperous wedded
life.

The Stayton Band was invited, ami 
although several members were un
able to be present, the tx>ys were liigh-

cial at tlicir hall Wednesday evening.
Mr. ami Mrs. Max Martin, of Mt.

Angel, visited friends here this week.
Henry Bruer, Sen., and family have 

moved to Salem to make their home.
Four lots, house &n«l barn, in Stay- 

ton, for sale cheap. Call u.. The Mail. I ly COIU p la n te d  on their music.
1/ee Kerber, with his wife and baby, 

left Tuesday for a short stay in Port
land.

Hon. Henry Keene and Judge W.
H. Queener were in Salem on business 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Win. Maag and «laughter, of 
Mill City, w**re visiting in town the 
first of the week.

J. F. P«*tteraml wife, of Lyons, vis- 
it«*d over Sunday with their many 
Stayton friends.

When bilious take Chamberlain's

at 3 o'clock a. in , to the wife ot Coun
ty Treasurer Richardson, a girl. Mr. 
Uichardson was in his ottiee at the 
court house as usual yesterday and 
the happiest man in the institution 
over this new addition to his family. 
—Statesman.

The excursion that will lai run on 
next Sunday, July 31st, t«> Newport, 
will be the banner excursion of the

D IK II .

Miss Mabel Downing, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Downing, died at **'*«>*'■ Being mid lumniM, am! off- 
the home of her parents at 3 o’clock «ring a tree exhibition or drill of the 
Monday morning after an illness of ! L » «  «•**»"* Crew,-together with the

A Big Line 
of

New Goods ^
and |r

More (doming! |

I THEO. GEHLEN, Stayton. I
two years from tuberculosis. She was usual attractions to h«' fourni at that

17 years end one dav old, and while P°Pur" r n' " ke *1,e ProPPert “ f *
suffering from the disease that termin- l“ rKe crowd going on that day very 
»led fatally, her death came sudden *'i,lont. There were thirty tickets 
and unexpected. On Saturday even- j  * ° ld *»>• « « t  «umiay in July at Kmgs-
ing she entertained a number of her “ >». "««•»■y 1‘' 8tny|on • nd 11

I friends at a birthday party, and up- 1« expected that more than twice that

'M Y jV M V M X  '4V4Y4\'4\'4Y4V4\

Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
by Brewer Drug Co.

For sale
peared in unusual gixnl health.

The funeral service was held at the 
Roi-k Point school house Tuesilay, 

Dr. Wilbur N. Pintler, dentist, will |conduc|ed by Kev Skaggs. The in

numbir will he sold the last Sunday 
in July. Train leaves Kingston at 
5:59 a. m. Gitirr K ino, Agent. 

Hon. John Mint«*, of Salem, will
be in his office in Stayton the 16th to terment waB made in the odd Fellows’ spend a part of the summer in the 
31»t of euch month. i  ̂ ,

cemetery Ht Salem. t ancades with a party of young men
A. J. Richardson and wife left I lies- ______  whom ahe will instruct in forestry, ami

day on their camping trip into the . incidentally will l.pild s. trail from the
ITmwr S<ala country Catherine Mauer, widow of Peter . .. ,i pper caaia country. . .. .. . .  end of the C. A h. railroad through

»« , u  u . . , , Mauer, died at the family residence 11 ■ , . vlMrs. A. H. VN right has rented her . s Minto Pass to Ciook county. Mr.
miles north of Mehama, Saturday, .. . .  ,, , , „ u , Minto has for years been advocating
July 23, 1904. aged 68 years, of epi- . . . ., ’ , , , ,, the construction of a trail through
lepsv. The funeral service was held ■ . , . ,

,' . , , . tins pass, and believes that a wagon
at the Presbyterian church in Malta- ,* . . . .  , ,, , , ... , . road can be built through there this
ma, conducted by Kev. Fisher. Ill- . . ., . summer. He will l»e support«-« by
terment was made in the Fyx valley Manager Stone, of the C. A E , and

farm east of town, and with her fami
ly gone to Salem to reside.

Dell»ert Harden received Wednes
day, by express, all the way from Bos
ton, Mas«.,two crates of fancy pigeons.

Misses Myrta Siegmund and Bessie cemeterv 
an«l Frank Alexander left Monday for 
a week’s visit at the Lutliy home,near 
Macleay.

Miss Elsie Street was taken into the „  , , , ou.,, , Turner, Thursday, July 28th, 1904,
Christian church Sumlav, and Mon- . , u , .. aged 77 vears, b months and 8 days,
dav was baptised by Elder \\ are, of „  . . ,, . „J J * He was born in Mercer county, Penn.,
E ,,SenP- i Jan. 20, 1827, and at the age of four

Mrs. E. G. Siegmund and Mrs. A. years moved with his parents to Wood 
H. Wright were among those who at- counly, Ohio. There he ma«le his 
tend«*d the social at the Wofxlman home until 1854, when he cross«-«I the 
hail \\ ednesday evening. plains to Oregon with an ox team.

F. M. Powell, of Brownsville, and One <>f his remembrances of that early 
bis daughter, Mrs. Etta Hoag, and her time was that the first sack of flour he 
little son, of Seattle, were over Sun- bought after reaching Oregon cost 
day guests at the home of G. W. Pow- him $60.
ell and wife. j Soon after arriving he homesteaded

will Vs* accompanied by «juit«» a party. 
Mr. Minto is 83 y«*urs old, but i« one 

Another pioneer has pas-ed away. ,,f t|,e llloat active of the pioneers. 
Cvrenius Condit die«! at his home in ,

Calcutta Water Coolers.
For keeping water pure ami at an 

agreeable temperature, where tho 
use of ice water is interdicted, there 
are Calcutta water coolers that do 
such efficient service in the far «-ast. 
A wide mouthed glass jar, with a 
tight fitting cover, is part of the out
fit. Around this is an outer jar of 
*ome pottery which keeps the cold 
air in and the hot air out. For the 
sickroom especially the water cool
ers seem a desirable acquisition, in 
view of the manner in which they

H«»n. Henry Keene called Monday land near where Pleasant Gr«>vechurch keej) all germs at bay. New  ̂ ork
and arrange«! for the half-dozen copies now stands. Here he made his home and k *P re98,
of T hk Mail he sends to friends t«> until some years ago lie moved to
continue. He sends more papers tlmn Turner, where he has since resided, 
any of our subscribers. i Besides his wife lie leaves thr«fe sons

J. F. and Al. Cook were over from 
their ranch near Albany the first of 
the week, after some cattle they left 
with J. P. Funk when they moved 
from this place.

The Caldwell party of campers re- 
turned Friday from their trip to Rock 
Creek. They killed a deer, saw a bear, 
caught over a thousand fish, got a fine 
lot of berries an*i had a splendid good 
time in general.

L. A. Thomas and family left Tues
day for the mountains about Casi'atlia

to mourn his «leatli— S. J. Condit, of 
Stafford, Clackamas county; H. B.

Portland and Return Only $2.75
The Southern Pacific Co. is now 

selling round trip ti«:k«*ts to Portland 
from West Stayton for $2.75, good go
ing Saturday p. m. or any train of

Remember
That we carry a fine line of 
Hardware and Farm ing Im 
plements besides our large 
line of Furniture.
That we are prepared to do 
all kinds of tin work.
That our prices are as low 
as is consistent with good 
business principles.
That our pricesarethe same 
to all.
T hat it will pay you to look 
over our stock before buying. 
That you will soon need bin
der twine, and the place to 
buy it is of

!W. STREFF & CO., Stayton
f r l

Condit, of West Slayton; A. 0. Con- Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon- 
dit, of Salem. ,,rty< K,vinK :,1! «*>»<lay and Monday in

, , -n i i i i . Portland. The same arrangement tip-
Thefuneralsemce will be held to- p,ie„ from Porl|«n,|, giving Portland

morrow (Saturday) at 1 30 p. m. at |„>0p|e a chance to visit Valley points 
the Pleasant Grove church. at gr**atly reduced rates.

Sublimity Hash.
The fall grain is very nearly cut.
John A. Ditter was in Portland the 

first of the week.
E. E. McKinney received word Fri- 

whet* they « i l l  rusticate a couple of d^y (hat his brother John had an ey«i lA/^pfintV D inH pf'C  \tn\I7f»rc 
weeks. Geo Davie will have charge tak, „  olll in ,>(,rtlal, ,  ,H, t ...... ' DCCrillg UlMCrS, Ctt,
of the barlier shop during Lafe’s ab- pet<J Herman an(J Theo> Highberger

went to Portland Sunday, returning'
Tuesday.

Joe Ztiber starts his threshing rna- j  
chine at W. H .Tate’s Friday morning. ■

Arnohl VanHandel is baling hay for Surries, Hacks, Buggies,
his neighbors this week.

McKinney «fc Prang« are doing a 
good business with their wagon under 
the management of T. J. White.

John Zimmerman has his new ham 
well under way.

H. B. Hcott and wife returne«! from

sence.
J. W. Thomas tna«fe his annua! vis

it to T hk Mail  office Monday, an«l 
arranged for this paper to make its 
regular visits to his home ami the 
home of a friend in Missouri. Mr. 
Thomas keeps well |>osted on the 
events of the day.

Southern Oregon Farms.
1600 acres, all under fence, house, 

barn, Ac. About 200a has been farmed.
Eight miles from a good market. A 
No. 1 stock ranch (a $8 00 per acre.

700 acres. 5 miles from railroad, well ,he ^  8alur,Uy |Mt. 
improved. Lost year s sales on from
place $2000. This is a No. 1 ranch j The rain Thursday morning delayed 
and if sold soon crop goes with place. grajn cutting.

These ranches are located in a fine
section of country, and arc great bar- ! ^ r- nn(* Mrs. G. D. Hcott are the |
gains Call on or address parents of a baby girl that arrived at

T he Mail . | their home Friday lost.

When you want 

to buy

and Hay Rakes,
AND ALL REPAIRS,

and Bushford Wagons
Buckeye Force Pumps, all sizes.
New Oliver Disc Plows

Shoes, Dress Goods,Groceries
We have just received a line line of Solid Colored 
Lawns, white, black, pink, tan and blue. Also many 
other fancy patterns. Calicos at fj, 6 and 7c per yd. 
Ladies and Gents tine Shoes strictly down to date.

See our every day working shoes.
Ladies, your attention is called to aur bargain counter of 

low shoes. They will save you many dollars.
Get our prices on groceries, fruit jars,etc., before buying 

elsewhere. Respectfully yours,

KERBER & KLECKER, Stayton, Or.
Two doors south of post-office.

A T  LOW  PRICES GO T O
Philip rieier,

Sublimity, Oregon.

HI h r l l  I hr ; K v l t l f f i r r .

Fresh testimony in great <|iiaiitify 
is constantly coming in, declaring Di. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds to he iiue«|ual- 
ed. A recent expression from T. J. 
McFarland, Bentorville, Vu., serves as 
example. H«i writes: “ I had bronchi
tis for three years and doctored hII the 
time without being henefir.ted. Then I 
began taking Dr. King’a New Discov
ery, and a few itottles wholly cured 
me," Equally effective in curing all 
lung and throat troubles, consump
tion, pneumonia and grip. Goarim- 
tee«l by nil druggists. Trial bottles 
free, n’gnlar sizes 50c mid $1 (H).

T i m b e r  I.Hiifl. A e l  J u n e  .1. IM7M N n t l r r  
for r n b l l r n l l o n .

Unlteil Mutes l.snd o u te r,
.. , 0 ‘*ix«n ....................... Ju ly  IA, isoi
Notice Is hereby Riven H u t In cn in n lU n re  

w ith  the provisions ot ib« Bv( of ( oneress ot 
lnnc.t, IM,s en titled  -A n  set for the sale ul 
tim ber lends in  the Mut... „/ « s llfo rn ls  o r. 
Ron, Nevada, end W asbliiRton Territory," a- 
extended to h II the pohllc and stales by a. I of 
A u r list I.IM Zt,W illiam  H.MrhJt-nker.of Portland 
ro o n ty  of M iillnom sh . Otste of OreRon, has 
this day tlleil In th lso fflc  ' Ne sworn statemenl 
No MMO for the purr hare of the NW .iiiarter af 
Section No. 2», In township No l l  south ra il« ,' 
t  east. M ini w ill offer proof to show lli'at llio 
land soiiKhll Is more valuab le for Its lim ber or 
•done than for o R rlc .iltiira l purpose., and toes 
tablish his cla im  liefore the ItcRlster anil It,- 
.•.Iver Of .1,Is Office .tO reR on  t | , v  O r.Ron on 
W ednesdav, the nth day of October,IfNM*

He names as whiiBsses; Charles K. thman 
of I ort and, Ori Ron, Charles llln-s. of Porl- 
land.OreRnii, Charles Heh enkurand (ieorae U 
•illWien, of Foster, Oregon ' < > < > r R .  0.

• ilT if t S  “S i* "  °* «»
At/usaioaM. lU lwaK», Beglslur.

i


